
May News and Updates!

May is Mental Health Awareness Month!
Now, More Than Ever, Your Community

Needs Your Support!
We are here for your community
when you need us most but we
can't do it without you!

With nearly half the country reporting that
their mental health has suffered during the
Covid-19 pandemic, your support today will
ensure kids, families and seniors in your
community get the support they need
during this critical time. Join the many in
making your Gift Today!

Donate
 Today!

Monthly Giving

$10 a month or $120 a year

$25 a month or $300 a year

$35 a month or $420 a year

Annual Giving
$100 Provides

Two hours of therapy for
at-risk youth!

$250 Covers
enhanced IT cost for our

http://www.cyngrayslake.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8r6HamMQqG4&feature=youtu.be
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/1gop18lLPfNfdtcMuisx6A
https://cyngrayslake.org/news-events/cyn-news-press-releases/
https://youtu.be/46Jez3gI2SU
https://youtu.be/qis0dBay_Yc


$50 a month or $600 a year
agency!

$500 Provides
10 hours of family counseling!

Free Webinar!!
CYN in partnership with Advocate
Aurora Health invite your to join

them for another webinar on

Recognizing and Managing
Addictive Behaviors

During Covid-19

Friday, June 5th, 12pm-2pm

Register Here
Today!

CYN is Here for YOU!
Knowing that kids, adults and families need us but
caring deeply about our staff and our community's
safety, we have transitioned our counseling services
to telehealth or virtual counseling. Our crisis staff is
still on call 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Call CYN today if you or someone you knowCall CYN today if you or someone you know
needs mental health support!needs mental health support!

 847-548-6000

Click HERE for Community Resources
for those impacted by COVID-19

CYN Partners with Advocate Aurora Health
for Webinar

https://cyngrayslake.org/news-events/?fbclid=IwAR1xwVJTe8t2eHRkjhq_wdlbeHdAZhondsWQVjIYLYGWteCFj86ulp2B-uU
https://cyngrayslake.org/our-services/


On May 1, CYN and Advocate Aurora Health partnered
to provide a webinar about how to protect your mental
health or get help during COVID-19. Over 100 people
registered for this online event and we expect more

webinars to be announced soon!
Click the image to the right to watch!

Meet Board Secretary - Kelly Lorr!
CYN is proud to introduce Board Secretary Kelly
Lorr! Kelly joined CYN’s Board in January of 2019.
She is a self-employed communications consultant
that specializes in strategy and content
development for a variety of industries, including
manufacturing and healthcare. Kelly and her
husband Bryant live in Round Lake and are busy
raising three children, a daughter and two
sons. Her personal passions include walking,
baking, playing board games and golf. Being

focused on her own family, Kelly joined the CYN Board because she believes
in the organization and the work it does to serve children and families alike.
“Growing up in a tumultuous environment, I know first hand how important it is
for kids and their parents to get the support they need to get through
challenging times. CYN does just that. Their qualified, caring and dedicated
staff along with their different services and programs help to preserve and
strengthen families. They are making a difference that can affect positive
outcomes for kids and parents today and well into the future. And with the
parenting landscape continually evolving with the advent of technology and
social media, I can’t think of a better place or organization to devote my
resources, time and effort to."

CYN is seeking individuals withvarying expertise who are interested in
joining our Board of Directors orCommittees. Please contact Gail Weil

at847.548.6000 ext.012 to learn more!

There are Many Ways to Help Kids and Families in Crisis!

mailto:gailw@cyngrayslake.org


Contact Jordan if you
need help securing

your company's match!

Start a Facebook
Fundraiser

Go to Amazon Smile

       

www.cyngrayslake.org | 847.548.6000 | info@cyngrayslake.org

Donate Now

mailto:jordand@cyngrayslake.org
https://www.facebook.com/fundraisers?sem_campaign_id=1439719628.57808364553.355641897330.CjwKCAjw3-bzBRBhEiwAgnnLCqu96ODXEwGNMi6kcLXhwgbahWbQb151HzE1Gx1ZXP_5LLDfzUnrRRoCzpUQAvD_BwE&sem_adgroupid=c.kwd-458725570551&sem_keyword=facebook fundraisers&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARATlkXBKJVzs_qUV3yUwZJmzYw5AKhn6xkeEHq2d1HbIvJCLLFjmzdCSXSmdFidYa1aoeMo70P7ZsUtbPyqgTRDtrolGMKlQdUZqz1mXdCZS_PkKgmHSTOjH_sWo-jbPk63hfJb_cBiYMspmdnv-S9RA2BcGViN1SLQOl6PxNT_lBTfCCMK8oNW5cnn_s8nq4CWEobt3IdSaAbTS0MeZk5I8vLrJDnaNHtj4bExYVDPnCehG7AhIqdPIl8fbNeutb9XFzTHBQs2Fc9Wrn7OdbxyH-G_rFZ4t19bwwgMyHV0AbVEa2jplYNNxvSj945yPsTv9o4ETwZFEOmb-64SOBxCwg&__tn__=-UK-R
https://smile.amazon.com/
https://www.facebook.com/communityyouthnetwork/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/792892/admin/
https://www.instagram.com/cyngrayslake/
https://twitter.com/cyngrayslake
http://www.cyngrayslake.org
mailto:info@cyngrayslake.org
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/1gop18lLPfNfdtcMuisx6A

